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known as a doctor and, of course, th is i s what a l l my uncle had told
• ; *

\

me about him. Arid he. -said * one time - he himself was afflicted someway -

right at\nopn time - and ha, said that something - he just quiver and ' /

shake, and &et nervous.*., at 12: - at noon. So he said, he was living "

with his aunt -\and so his aunt told him to go see his father abo^t it.

about

it,.:and so-he said, well, I'm. going to doctor you and - be say's - you - r

So' he went,' and he told him about it'. So he went, and he told^

An<i so hie painted him all \either - green or blue. Our language is

greeti and blue- is same. .Only what you see is green and what you see is

blue, but they both have the same name. So he painted-him and told'him"

to go home and don't' look t^ack. And lk h days he can" wash that off and

he be over with it. And they aslted him why: he had to'

and had-that - nervous spell come on him. HeNsaid, we-
ft *

sotoeone holler, he 'said. You know.our people has\a waj

through that,

., he just heard

of saying there

are people unseen among the whole tribes of Indians .\ That the - they

said, he heard one of them hollering. And so he said, he went home and -
• \ . •

he wa-s r- in k days he washed it off. Washed the paini
• < \ ' • ' '

well. "So he said, then heycame up to the school one term

off^

erm -

.'••And

v - th
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'he
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he was

they

said •

were\r

that

6d .

\

Chief Lookout, himself, was\together .- when he came

the"y had sore eyes and their eyes was inflicted someij

inflamed. So he said *- well - %e ipXd them - says

< , 'bothejrin* ua, he said.' Well I'lX fix that, he said/* He made

the' ground and made a spittle and put it ove-r theii

after a while he reached ,in there and pulled out a little'worm, on both

of their eyes - and he said'*- this/what's bothering you, he said. So

that, he said from then on, they were -all right. So those are- doctors

/ ' back beyond our days - theymse to say - they put on show, $\ist like we
V i
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